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Abstract Water quality of Tiruvallur Taluk of Tiruvallur

district, Tamil Nadu, India has been analysed to assess its

suitability in relation to domestic and agricultural uses.

Thirty water samples, including 8 surface water (S), 22

groundwater samples [15 shallow ground waters (SW) and

7 deep ground waters (DW)], were collected to assess the

various physico-chemical parameters such as Temperature,

pH, Electrical conductivity (EC), Total dissolved solids

(TDS), cations (Ca, Mg, Na, K), anions (CO3, HCO3, Cl,

SO4, NO3, PO4) and trace elements (Fe, Mn, Zn). Various

irrigation water quality diagrams and parameters such as

United states salinity laboratory (USSL), Wilcox, sodium

absorption ratio (SAR), sodium percentage (Na %),

Residual sodium carbonate (RSC), Residual Sodium

Bicarbonate (RSBC) and Kelley’s ratio revealed that most

of the water samples are suitable for irrigation. Langelier

Saturation Index (LSI) values suggest that the water is

slightly corrosive and non-scale forming in nature. Gibbs

plot suggests that the study area is dominated by evapo-

ration and rock–water dominance process. Piper plot

indicates the chemical composition of water, chiefly con-

trolled by dissolution and mixing of irrigation return flow.

Keywords Water quality � Irrigation � Drinking purposes �
Hydrogeochemistry � Physico-chemical parameters �
Tiruvallur District

Introduction

Water is the basic of life on this planet and the foundation of

civilization. The quality must be considered in any assess-

ment of water resources (Anon 1993). Detailed works on

groundwater assessment, evaluation and management in

relation to hydrology and water resources engineering were

initiated by several authors (Todd 1980; Prince 1985; Kar-

anth 1987). Hydrogeochemical processes are the major

responsible for the alteration of groundwater in their

chemical composition. The quality of ground water depends

on the nature of the soil and the rock masses present along

the pathway of groundwater saturation zone (Olayinka et al.

1999; Foster et al. 2000; Chidambaram et al. 2008). There

are many processes involved during the movement of

groundwater from recharge to discharge areas that include

precipitation, mixing, ion exchange, redox condition,

leaching and dissolution. The chemical and biological
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characteristics of water determine whether or not it can be

used for domestic, industrial or agricultural supply. Never-

theless, groundwater is a complex chemical substance that

owes its composition mainly to the solution in, and chemical

reaction between, the water and the rock or soil masses

through which it travels. Water also remains the most

important factor of illness and infant mortality in many

developing countries and even in industrialized countries,

where the number of cases of infectious intestinal diseases

continues to increase (Jones and Watkins 1985). Water

contamination can be classified as having either natural or

anthropogenic sources. In this situation, water quality and

chemistry gain their importance for the management and

assessment of groundwater. Hence, the study focuses on the

assessment of the quality and geochemistry of groundwater

in the Tiruvallur Taluk of Tamil Nadu.

The study area covers the Tiruvallur Taluk, Tamil Nadu,

which is located at 40 km from the State Headquarter, with

the geological location of 13�080N and 79�540E. In the

Tiruvallur taluk, there are about 136 villages and the total

population is around 3,725,697. The average rainfall of the

area is about 1104 mm of which 52 % is during the

Northeast monsoon and 41 % during Southwest monsoon.

The district occupies an area of 3422 km2 (1321 sq. mi)

and the Taluk covers an area of 10.75 km2 (4.15 sq. mi).

The region is mainly occupied by sedimentary formation

and also rocks of Archean and Proterozoic. Tiruvallur

district is a part of the east flowing Arniar–Korataliar and

Cooum sub-basins. The Monsoon Rivers like Araniyar,

Korattalayar, Cooum, Nagari and Nandhi are the important

rivers and the drainage pattern is generally dendritic.

Ground water occurs under phreatic conditions in the

weathered mantle and under semi-confined conditions in

the fissured and fractured zones at deeper levels. The depth

to water level in the district varied between 2.38 and

7.36 m bgl (CGWB 2007). The study area is mainly

influenced by agriculture activities chiefly donated for

Groundnut, Rice, Sugarcane, Ragi, Cumbu. Hydrogeo-

morphological units such as Flood plain, Low land, Allu-

vial plain, Buried channel, and Upland are observed in the

regions. Among the fluvial geomorphic units, flood plain,

buried channel, alluvial plain, and valley fill contribute to

more ground water resources to the area. The aim of the

study is to assess the water quality for irrigation and

drinking water purposes in Tiruvallur District, Tamil Nadu,

India.

Methodology

Eight surface water and twenty-two ground water samples

were collected along the study area (Fig. 1). The surface

water was sampled in pond, reservoirs and tank. The

ground water samples were collected from shallow (depth

\70 feet) and deep (depth [70 feet) wells. Sampling and

analysis was carried out using standard procedures

(Ramesh and Anbu 1996; APHA 1992). Five hundred

millilitres of water samples was collected in polyethylene

bottle. Bore water was collected by pumping out the

stagnant water for 20 min with hand pump, to get repre-

sentative samples. Then, it was sealed and brought to the

laboratory for analysis, stored properly (4 �C), and filtered

with 0.45-lm filter paper before analysis. The temperature,

Electrical conductivity (EC), and pH were measured using

a handheld portable kit in situ. The carbonate and bicar-

bonate were determined by titration with 0.2 N sulphuric

acid using phenolphthalein and methyl orange indicators.

The analytical precision of the measurements of ions was

determined by calculating the ionic balance error, which

was observed to be within the standard limit of ±10 %.

The trace elements were analysed by Inductively Coupled

Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (ICPAES-Model

No. IRIS INTREPID II XSP-Thermo Electron Corpora-

tion). The geochemical results are calculated and plotted on

piper trilinear plot, LSI calculation, USSL and Wilcox plot

in Aqua Chem 4.0 software. Gibbs diagram is plotted to

assess the quality controlling mechanism and dominated

hydrogeochemical facies of the study area. Statistical

analysis was performed using an IBM SPSS software

package (SPSS 2001). The physico-chemical parameters of

the analytical results of groundwater were compared with

standard guideline values recommended by the WHO and

BIS. Sodium absorption ratio (SAR), sodium percentage

(Na %), Residual sodium carbonate (RSC), Residual

Sodium Bicarbonate (RSBC) and Kelley’s ratio will be

used to evaluate the suitability of water for irrigation

purposes.

Results and discussion

The statistical parameters like minimum, maximum and

mean concentration of physico-chemical parameters, major

ion concentrations are tabulated in Table 1.

Physico-chemical characteristics

Surface water showed a minimum temperature of 25 �C
and maximum of 31 �C, the average temperature is 31 �C;

in the shallow well, ranging from 22 to 31 �C, average

temperature was 31 �C. In the deep well category, tem-

perature ranges from 26 to 35 �C with a mean value of

29.5 �C. pH is the term used universally to express the

intensity of the acid or alkaline condition of a solution. The

pH of groundwater is a very important indicator of its

quality and is controlled by the amount of dissolved CO2,
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carbonate and bicarbonate (Ghandour et al. 1985). The

combination of CO2 with water forms carbonic acid, which

affects the pH of the water. For the three types of water

samples, the pH ranged from 5.4 to 8.4. It clearly indicated

that all three types fall within the permissible limit except

few (the permissible limit of pH is 6.5–8.5).

The measurement of EC is directly related to the con-

centration of ionized substances in water and may also be

related to the problems of excessive hardness and other

mineral contamination. Dissolved solids present in natural

water consist mainly of inorganic salts such as carbonates,

bicarbonates, chlorides, sulphates, phosphates and nitrates of

calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, iron, and small

amount of organic matter and dissolved gases. The assess-

ment of geochemical characteristics of water is essential to

classify the ground water and surface water depending upon

their hydrochemical properties based on their TDS values

(Davis and De Wiest 1966; Freeze and Cherry 1979). The

most desirable limit of EC in drinking water is prescribed as

1500 ls/cm (WHO 2004). The electrical conductivity can

be classified as type I, if the enrichments of salts are low

(EC: 1500 ls/cm); type II, if the enrichment of salts are

medium (EC: 1500 and 3000 ls/cm); type III, if the

enrichments of salts are high (EC 3000 ls/cm; Sarath

Prasanth et al. 2012). According to the classification of EC,

all 8 surface water samples (Sample no 5, 9, 10, 18, 19, 20,

28 and 30–100 % of samples) come under the category I.

From the 15 shallow well water samples, 13 samples

(Sample no 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 21, 22, 23, 24,

27–87 % of the samples) come under the category I and 2

samples (25 and 29–13 % of the samples) come under the

category II. In the deep well samples, nearly 71.4 % of the

samples are listed under category I and 28.5 % of samples

fall under the category of II.

Total dissolved solid (TDS) denotes the various types of

minerals present in water in dissolved form. In natural

waters, dissolved solids are composed of mainly carbon-

ates, bicarbonates, chlorides, sulphate, phosphate, silica,

calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium. TDS affects

water supply system (scaling), excessive soap consump-

tion, calcification of arteries, may cause urinary concre-

tions, diseases of kidney or bladder and stomach disorder.

According to WHO specification, TDS up to 500 mg/l is

highly desirable and up to 1500 mg/l is the maximum

permissible limit. Degree of groundwater quality can be

classified as fresh, if the TDS is less than 1000 mg/l;

brackish, if the TDS is between 1000 and 10,000 mg/l;

saline, if the TDS varied from 10,000 to 1,000,000 mg/l;

Fig. 1 Study area and sample locations
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brine, if the TDS is more than 1,000,000 mg/l (Todd 1980).

Total dissolved salts in the surface water range from 409 to

960 mg/l. According to Todd (1980), all surface water

samples 100 % (8 samples) in the study area are classified

as fresh water, in the case of shallow well TDS value

ranges from 294.4 to 1324 mg/l, but 87 % of water samples

(13 samples) come under fresh water and 13 % of water

samples (2 samples) are categorized as brackish water.

Deep well type water samples range from 288 to 1600 mg/l

and 71 % of water samples (5 samples) fall under the

category of fresh and 29 % of the samples (2 samples) are

brackish type. This indicates the influence of rock–water

interaction in relation to recharge water. The observed TDS

values range from 288 to 1600 mg/l in the deep well water

sample. The occurrence of high TDS is due to the influence

of anthropogenic sources, such as domestic sewage, septic

tanks and agricultural activities.

The concentration of carbonates in natural waters is a

function of dissolved carbon dioxide, temperature, pH, cations

and other dissolved salts. Bicarbonate concentration of natural

waters is generally held within a moderate range by the effects

of the carbonate equilibrium. Most surface streams contained

less than 200 mg/l of carbonate and bicarbonate, but in ground

water somewhat higher. The concentration of bicarbonate in

the surface water samples ranges from 61.0 to 506.3 mg/l, it

shows that seven (87 %) samples are within the permissible

limit (500 mg/l) of WHO and one (13 %) sample exceeds the

limit (506.3 mg/l). The shallow well type samples range from

67 to 628.0 mg/l. 11 samples (73 %) are within permissible

limit and 4 samples (27 %) come beyond the permissible

limit. Notably, sample no 12, 15 and 25 showed higher con-

centrations beyond the limit of WHO standards, i.e. 506.3,

512.4 and 628 mg/l, respectively. The deep well sample

ranges from 73.2 to 408.7 mg/l.

Chloride is the most predominant natural form of the

element chlorine and is extremely stable in the water.

Chloride in groundwater may be from diverse sources such

as weathering, leaching of sedimentary rocks and soil, and

domestic and municipal effluents (Sarath Prasanth et al.

2012; Krishna Kumar et al. 2014). As irrigation is concerned,

chloride is not adsorbed or held back by soils; therefore, it

moves readily with the soil–water, gets adsorbed by crops,

moves in the transpiration stream, and accumulates in the

leaves (Ayers and Westcot 1994). Higher Cl- intake beyond

the crop tolerance limit in plants develops symptoms such as

leaf burn and drying of leaf tissues. Excessive necrosis (dead

tissue) is often accompanied by an early leaf drop or defo-

liation (SubbaRao 2006). Chlorides play an important role in

balancing the level of electrolytes in blood, but higher con-

centration of Cl can give hypertension and renal stones

(McCarthy 2004). As per World Health Organization (WHO

2011) and Bureau of Indian standards (BIS 1991), the

desirable limit and permissible limit for chloride are 250 and

1000 mg/l, respectively. Chloride found in the surface water

varies between 159.5 and 425.4 mg/l. Of the eight surface

water samples, 6 samples (75 %) fall within the desirable

Table 1 Statistical description of physico-chemical parameters and trace elements of surface and ground waters of study area

S. no Parameters Sampling well type BIS standard

(2005)

WHO standard

(2011)
Surface water Shallow well Deep well

Min Max Mean Min Max Mean Min Max Mean

1 Temp 25 31 28.25 22 30 28.1 26 35 29 – –

2 pH 6.36 7.35 6.96 5.58 8.44 7.06 5.4 7.24 6.58 6.5–9.2 6.5–9.2

3 EC 640 1500 1008.7 460 2070 1196 450 2500 1337 – 1500

4 HCO3 176.9 439.2 319.4 61 628.3 328.1 73.2 561.2 323.3 – 500

5 Cl 159.5 425.4 258.1 150.66 726.7 381 62 248.1 134.1 250 250

6 SO4 32 348 139.5 28 348 123.7 28 348 109.3 200 250

7 PO4 4.2 5.6 4.9 3.2 5.6 4.8 3.2 5.4 4.4 – –

8 NO3 1.5 18.8 7.2 0.75 35.9 10.1 0.75 35.9 10.5 45 45

9 Ca 2 168 79.7 52 170 107 32 132 69.1 75 75

10 Mg 12 57.6 31.8 10.8 73.2 38.8 6 48 19.7 30 50

11 Na 52 320 171.2 27 520 177.2 10 260 64.4 – 200

12 K 1 10 4.75 1 162 30.1 1 37 14.2 – 12

13 Fe BDL 1.02 0.27 BDL 5.57 1.1 BDL 1.58 0.5 0.3 –

14 Mn 0.05 0.33 0.13 0.05 0.45 0.18 0.04 0.24 0.1 0.1 –

15 Zn BDL BDL BDL BDL 2.3 0.9 0.04 5.3 3.1 5 –

BDL below detection limit, Min minimum, Max maximum, temperature in (�C), pH on scale, EC in l mhos/cm, major anions and cations in mg/l,

element (Fe, Mn and Zn) concentration in ppm
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limit (within 250 mg/l) and two samples (25 %) fall within

the permissible (between 250 and 1000 mg/l) limit. A

notable point is that samples are not found beyond the per-

missible limit of chloride concentration in the surface water

type. In the case of shallow well, it ranges from 150.6 to

726.7 mg/l. Of the fifteen shallow well water samples, seven

samples (47 %, Sample no 6, 8, 12, 13, 22, 23, 29) fall within

the desirable limit, eight samples (53 %) fall between the

desirable and permissible limit. This may be due to the lack

of underground drainage systems and bad maintenance of the

environment around the sources. In the deep well water

samples, it ranges from 62.03 to 248.15 mg/l. All deep water

samples fall within the desirable limit.

Sulphates occur naturally in various minerals, including

Barite (BaSO4), Epsomite (MgSO4�7H2O) and Gypsum

(CaSO4�2H2O) (Greenwood and Earnshaw 1984). The

primary mineral sources of sulphate ions include evaporate

minerals such as Anhydrite, Gypsum and sulphates of

Magnesium and Sodium and the leaching of fertilizers

(Thivya et al. 2013a) may also increase the sulphate con-

centration in groundwater. These dissolved minerals con-

tribute to the mineral content of drinking water (WHO

2004). There have been a number of studies conducted to

determine the toxicity of sulphate in humans. Case reports

of diarrhoea in three infants exposed to water containing

sulphate at concentrations ranging from 630 to 1150 mg/l

have been presented (Chien et al. 1968). However, diar-

rhoea could not be explained as being solely due to

exposure to high sulphate levels and other factors may have

played a role (e.g. consumption of infant formula with high

osmolarity or the presence of microbial pathogens).

Sodium, potassium and magnesium sulphates are all highly

soluble in water, whereas calcium and barium sulphates are

less soluble. WHO and BIS suggests the maximum per-

missible limit of SO4 in drinking water is 400 mg/l; all the

surface water, shallow water and deep well water samples

are within the permissible limit (Table 1).

The concentration of nitrogen in groundwater is derived

from the biosphere (Saleh et al. 1999). High concentration

of nitrate in drinking water is toxic and causes blue baby

disease/methaemoglobinaemia in children and gastric car-

cinomas (Alam et al. 2012; Gilly et al. 1984). Nitrogen is a

plant nutrient that stimulates crop growth, when applied in

excess affects the crop by over stimulation of growth,

delayed maturity and poor quality of crop yield. The con-

centration of nitrate in surface and groundwater samples is

less than certified limit (45 mg/l). The average concentra-

tion of phosphate in surface and groundwater samples is

less. The phosphate and nitrate in water samples were

probably derived from application of phosphate and

nitrogen fertilizers in the agricultural fields.

Soil containing large proportions of sodium with car-

bonate as the predominant anion is termed as alkali soil,

whereas with chloride or sulphate as the predominant

cations is termed as saline soil (Brindha et al. 2014). The

mean concentration of Ca and Mg for surface water and

groundwater is slightly higher than the BSI- and WHO-

suggested standard limit (70 mg/l). The mean concentra-

tion of Na and K is 171.2 and 4.75 mg/l for surface water,

177.2 and 30.1 for shallow wells, 64.4 and 14.2 for deep

well samples (Table 1), in a general case, which is the

dominant ion among the cations, contributing approxi-

mately 52 to 55 % of the total cations. The maximum

concentration of sodium and potassium noticed in a few

samples (Sample no 14, 15, 17 and 25) may be due to

dissolution of Na- and K-bearing minerals from soil col-

umn, and also by weathering of plagioclase-bearing rocks

(Chidambaram 2000). In general, consuming of ground-

water with high sodium content is harmful and causes heart

diseases and kidney problems. The lower concentration of

potassium is due to the more resistant nature of potash

feldspar against chemical weathering process (Hem 1985a;

Thivya et al. 2013b), because the major part of the aquifer

chiefly consists of hornblende biotite gneiss.

Water quality characteristics for irrigation

and drinking purposes

The Gibbs diagram was proposed to understand the rela-

tionship between the chemical components of water (Gibbs

1970, Eqs. 1, 2). The quality characteristics of water are

identified from three distinct fields of Gibbs diagram,

namely precipitation dominance, evaporation dominance

and rock–water interaction dominance where all ions are

expressed in meq/l.

Gibbs ratio I ðfor anion) ¼ Cl�

Cl� þ HCO�
3

� � ð1Þ

Gibbs ratio II ðfor cation) ¼ Naþ þ Kþ

ðNaþ þ Kþ þCa2þÞ
ð2Þ

The Gibbs ratio of the water samples is plotted against

their respective total dissolved solid concentration (TDS)

and calculated Gibbs equation values. According to Gibbs

Eq. 1 for anions, nearly 24 % of the samples fall under

evaporation dominance field and 76 % of the samples

follow the rock–water dominance field. Likewise,

according to Gibbs equation II for cations, 50 % of the

samples fall under rock–water dominance and evaporation

dominance fields (Fig. 2).

Piper diagram was made in such a way that the milli-

equivalent percentages of the major cations and anions are

Appl Water Sci (2017) 7:2533–2544 2537
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plotted in a separate triangle. These plotted points in the

triangular fields are projected further into the central dia-

mond field, which provides the overall character of the

water. The triangular fields are plotted separately with epm

values of cations, (Ca, Mg) alkali earth, (Na?K) alkali,

(HCO3) weak acid and (SO4 and Cl) strong acid. Piper

(1944) diagram is useful for identification of similarities

and differences in groundwater because it separates the

similar qualities as groups (Todd 1980). Samples of shal-

low water fall under the mixed region of Ca–Mg–Cl type

indicating the predominance of anthropogenic impact.

Most of the surface water and deep water samples fall

under Na–Cl type indicating the dissolution and anthro-

pogenic processes. Some of the samples of surface water

fall under the Ca–Cl type. Most of the samples reflect the

mixing types of cations and anions (Fig. 3).

Langelier saturation index (LSI)

Groundwater chemistry is a tool to probe into mechanisms

of chemical interaction of water with ions from different

sources. The LSI calculation was calculated as suggested

by Langelier (1946). The LSI value explains about the

dissolution, precipitation and neutral state of the water

samples (Eq. 3). The corrosive action of water is mainly

due to an availability of excess of free CO2 and its inter-

action with carbonates. The corresponding concentration of

calcium, magnesium, and carbon dioxide in the ground-

water prevents conversion of bicarbonate to carbonate.

Low pH values of water are due to the presence of low

alkalinity and high free carbon dioxide.

LSI ¼ PH � PH sð Þ ð3Þ

where PH = -log[H?]

PHs = (9.3 ? a ? b) - (c ? d)

a = log10 (TDS) – 1/10

b = -13.12 9 log10(�C ? 273) ? 34.55

c = log10(Ca2? as CaCO3 mg/l) - 0.4

d = log10(alkalinity as CaCO3 mg/l)

The calculated LSI values indicate that nearly 50 % of

the samples have a tendency to precipitate the carbonates

from the water and approximately 54 % of the samples are

willing to dissolve the carbonate minerals from the aquifer

due to free CO2 and slightly corrosive nature of water. The

Fig. 2 Controlling mechanism of groundwater chemistry (Gibbs 1970)
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overall results of the LSI calculation indicate that the

majority of the samples are slightly corrosive with scale

forming (Table 2).

United States salinity laboratory (USSL) diagram

Sodium toxicity is recorded as a result of high sodium in

water as Na % and SAR ratios. Typical toxicity symptoms

in plants and trees are leaf burn and dead tissue along the

outside edges of leaves. The source of Na? into the

groundwater is due to the weathering of feldspar and due to

over exploitation of groundwater (Hem 1985b). The mea-

sured value of SAR ranges from 0.28 to 8.49. SAR is the

combination of Na? and K? ion concentrations with Ca2?,

Mg2?, Na? and K? ion concentrations, which is multiplied

by 100. Here, all the ions are represented in meq/l. The

geochemical parameters of the water samples are plotted in

USSL diagram (Salinity hazards versus Sodium Hazards,

USSL 1954). The sodium and salinity hazards are classified

into four zones in the USSL diagram. Approximately, 27 %

of the samples are fall under C1S1 (low salinity and low

sodium) category, which can be used for irrigation pur-

poses in most of the soil types. In the zone of high salinity

and low sodium hazard category (C3S1), approximately

44 % of the samples are noticed. This water can be used for

irrigation applications with cautions of the exchangeable

character of sodium. 27 % of the samples fall under the

C3S2 (high salinity with moderate sodium hazards) cate-

gory, followed by 4 % of the samples categorized under

C4S2 (very high salinity and moderate sodium hazards)

category, which can be suitable for plants after special

consideration of soil management and maintaining the

good irrigation system (Fig. 4).

Residual sodium carbonate (RSC) and residual

sodium bicarbonate (RSBC)

Residual sodium carbonate (RSC) is calculated to determine

the hazardous effects of carbonate and bicarbonate on the

quality of water used for irrigation activities (Raju 2007).

The residual sodium carbonate (RSC) is changing their

quality of water through the precipitation of alkali earth

elements (Ca2?, Mg2?) thereby increase the percentage of

sodium (Eaton 1950; Eq. 4). The water-soluble excess car-

bonate is combined with alkaline earth ions to form the

NaHCO3. The relationship between carbonates and alkali

earth’s concentration can be explained by the RSC for irri-

gation quality of water. Here, all the concentrations are

expressed in meq/l. The suitability of RSC value for irri-

gation is \1.25 meq/l. The higher concentration of RSC

may lead to the poor quality of soil for irrigation. The value

of RSC ranges from -12.29 to 2.51. Based on the value of

the RSC, all the samples are suitable for irrigation purposes,

except few (Sample no 9, 20, 23, 25 and 30).

RSC ¼ ðCO3� þ HCO3�Þ � ðCa2þ þ Mg2þÞÞ ð4Þ

The residual sodium bicarbonate (RSBC) calculation was

proposed by Gupta and Gupta (1987) to identify the

suitability of water (Eq. 5). The RSBC values range from

6.39 to 6.40 meq/l (Table 2). The satisfactory level of RSBC

is\5 meq/l. All the samples followed the satisfactory level

of irrigation water except one (Sample no 30)

RSC = HCO�
3 � Ca2þ ð5Þ

Water quality indexes

Permeability index is a vital parameter to evaluate the

quality of irrigation water in relation to soil for improve-

ment in agriculture (Thilagavathi et al. 2012; Thivya et al.

2013a). The PI in a groundwater sample measures the total

concentration of Na and HCO3 to the total cation content

based on Doneen (1964). Based on the PI values, the irri-

gated water can be classified as Class I ([75 %), Class II

(25–75 %) and Class III (\25 %). The concentrations of

the ions are in meq/l. The permeability index of the study

area ranges from 28.88 to 96.11 %. Nearly 30 % of the

samples are fall under Class II category and another 70 %

of the samples belong in the Class I category indicating that

the water is moderate to good for irrigation purposes with

minor indication of poor irrigation quality (Table 2).

PI ¼ Na2þ þ
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ððHCO�

3 =ð
q

Ca2þ + Mg2þ + Na2þÞÞ � 100

ð6Þ

Magnesium hazards (MH) were developed by Paliwal

(1972) to an index for calculating the magnesium hazard

(magnesium ratio (MR). Ca2? and Mg2? maintain a state

Fig. 3 Piper trilinear diagram showing hydrogeochemical facies of

surface and groundwater
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of equilibrium in most groundwater (Hem 1985a; Eq. 7).

During equilibrium, more Mg2? in groundwater will

adversely affect the soil quality (Kumar et al. 2007). The

maximum permissible limit MH value is 50, the maximum

value of magnesium hazards is considered to be harmful

and unsuitable for irrigation. The magnesium ratio varied

from 10.44 to 97.96 (Table 2). The majority of the samples

fall under suitable for irrigation except two (Sample no 27

and 30).

Magnesian hazard MHð Þ ¼ Mg2þ

Ca2þ þ Mg2þ � 100 ð7Þ

Kelly’s index (KI) is used for the classification of water

for irrigation purposes. Sodium measured against calcium

and magnesium is considered for calculating this parameter

(Kelly 1940; Eq. 8). The suggested limit of the Kelly’s

ratio is \1 for irrigation waters. The Kelly’s ratio for

studying samples ranges from 0.09 to 1.94 (Table 2). The

majority of the samples fall under suitable for irrigation

category except nine samples (Sample no 2, 9, 14, 15, 17,

19, 20, 28, and 25).

Kellys index ðKI) ¼ Naþ

Ca2þ þ Mg2þ ð8Þ

The calculated value of sodium percentage (Na %) for

surface water, deep water and shallow water ranges from

1.15 to 6.77 in the studied water (Eq. 9). The sodium

percentage value should not be exceeding 60 for irrigation

water. All the samples are falling under the

suitable category based on the Na % (Table 3).

Table 2 Sample numbers, well types and irrigation water quality parameters of the surface and ground waters of the study area

Sample No Sample

type

RSC SAR RSBC PI MH Kelly ratio LSI Indication based on improved Langelier

equation by Carrier (1965)

1 DW –1.99 1.77 1.21 74.38 42.72 0.46 –0.21 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

2 DW –4.59 4.91 –0.59 63.66 37.78 1.07 0.04 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

3 DW –1.19 0.91 0.01 74.60 29.31 0.32 –1.10 Serious corrosion

4 DW –3.59 0.28 –3.09 48.35 10.44 0.09 –2.30 Serious corrosion

5 S –1.79 2.00 1.41 75.22 41.61 0.51 –0.42 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

6 SW –3.59 0.75 –2.29 47.46 26.57 0.24 –2.10 Serious corrosion

7 SW –0.99 1.55 1.21 82.05 28.61 0.40 0.39 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

8 SW –0.69 1.07 0.81 79.95 34.93 0.36 –0.71 Serious corrosion

9 S 2.51 6.18 4.71 82.81 32.88 1.69 0.34 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

10 S –1.03 1.92 0.61 73.45 32.49 0.61 0.22 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

11 DW –1.40 0.48 –0.60 59.06 33.38 0.22 –1.70 Serious corrosion

12 SW –0.19 1.81 0.71 77.27 25.75 0.68 –0.55 Serious corrosion

13 SW –1.09 2.22 1.11 74.96 35.53 0.63 –0.29 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

14 SW –7.48 8.49 –1.38 65.28 43.01 1.59 0.10 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

15 SW –2.39 7.47 –2.79 57.11 20.49 1.78 1.30 Scale forming but non corrosive

16 DW –0.39 1.50 0.91 79.42 31.00 0.52 –0.41 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

17 SW –4.88 7.70 0.72 72.06 39.76 1.45 0.26 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

18 S –0.40 1.82 0.60 73.26 32.30 0.73 –0.22 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

19 S –0.78 5.91 1.92 78.11 24.36 1.26 0.41 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

20 S 2.11 6.86 4.01 79.62 30.20 1.94 0.36 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

21 SW –12.29 1.09 –6.39 28.88 44.08 0.21 –2.00 Serious corrosion

22 SW –1.59 1.83 1.11 74.03 41.59 0.51 –0.29 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

23 SW 1.41 2.48 2.91 88.71 29.45 0.78 0.64 Scale forming but non corrosive

24 SW –4.59 1.76 –0.29 69.20 39.14 0.38 0.02 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

25 SW 2.51 8.49 4.71 88.71 44.08 1.94 0.41 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

26 DW –12.29 0.28 –6.39 28.88 10.44 0.09 0.34 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

27 SW 0.11 1.96 3.71 85.39 50.75 0.52 –0.07 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

28 S –0.39 5.13 3.41 75.39 45.83 1.26 –0.12 Slightly corrosive but non-scale forming

29 SW 0.91 2.24 3.71 88.55 37.88 0.58 0.02 Slightly scale forming and corrosive

30 S 1.60 1.61 6.40 96.11 97.96 0.51 –1.80 Serious corrosion

SW shallow well, DW deep well, S surface water, RSC residual sodium carbonate, SAR sodium absorption ratio, RSBC residual sodium

bicarbonate, PI permeability index, MH magnesium ratio, LSI Langelier saturation index
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Sodium percentage ratio Na %

¼ Naþ þ Kþ

Ca2þ + Mg2þ + Naþ + Kþ � 100 ð9Þ

The electrical conductivity and sodium percentage value

of the studied samples are plotted in the Wilcox Plot. As

per the water quality classification based on total salt

concentration and Na %, 27 % of the samples are very

good to good for irrigation, 40 % of the samples fall under

good to poor field, 20 % of the samples are grouped under

poor to doubtful category, remaining 10 % of the samples

form the zone of unsuitability for irrigation (Fig. 5).

Trace elements

Groundwater gets polluted by various trace metals from

natural and anthropogenic sources such as chemical

weathering of rocks and soils, decomposing vegetation and

animal matter, fall out of atmospheric particulate matter

anthropogenic activities including the discharge of various

domestic and industrial effluents. The water samples were

analysed for trace elements such as Pb, Zn, Cu, Cr, Fe and

Mn. Analytical results show that all the elements are below

the detection limit except Fe, Mn and Zn. The

concentration of Fe and Mn in surface and groundwater

samples is below the WHO- and BIS-suggested standards

except few (Table 1). Zinc is considered as an essential

element for life and acts as a micronutrient when present in

trace amounts. The problem of Zn toxicity includes irri-

tability, muscular stiffness, loss of appetite and nausea. The

mean concentration of Zn in the shallow and deep well

samples is 0.9 and 3.1 ppm. The slightly increasing trends

of Fe and Mn in few samples are probably due to chemical

weathering dissolution and the process of ferromagnetism.

Fig. 4 Water quality ratings in

relation to salinity and sodium

hazard relationship plot (USSL

Diagram 1954)

Table 3 Water quality characteristics for irrigation purposes using

sodium percentage (Na %) for surface and ground waters of the

Study area

Na % Suitability

for

irrigation

% of samples

for surface

water

% of samples

for shallow

well

% of

samples for

deep well

\20 Excellent 0 0 37

20–40 Good 0 13 % 25

40–60 Permissible 25 % 7 % 12

60–80 Doubtful 12 % 20 % 13

[80 Unsuitable 63 % 60 % 13
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Correlation matrix

The correlation coefficient expresses numerically the

extent to which two variables are statistically associated. A

correlation coefficient of\0.5 exhibits poor correlation, 0.5

indicates good correlation and [0.5 represents excellent

correlation. Good correlation existing between pH and PO4

may also be due to the presence of Apatite (Brindha et al.

2011) which is normally present in acid charnockites and

granites (Chidambaram 2000). Good correlation of EC

with HCO3, Cl, Ca, Mg, Na and K indicates that these ions

dominate in the region (Table 4). HCO3 exhibits a good

correlation with SO4 and Na indicating the process of

weathering. Good correlation existing between Cl–Ca, Mg,

Na and K indicates a complex factor of pollution and

reverse ion exchange (Thilagavathi et al. 2012). SO4 shows

good correlation with Na whereas Ca exhibits a good

correlation with Mg and Na. Mg exhibits a good correlation

with Na.

Conclusion

The study classifies the waters according to the utility and

chemistry of surface water, deep and shallow groundwater

in the study area. The major ion concentration suggests that

predominant samples belong to the suitable category for

drinking and irrigation purposes based on WHO and ISI

standards. Gibbs diagram showing the hydrogeochemical

characteristics is chiefly controlled by rock–water interac-

tion process followed by evaporation dominance. Piper

diagram showing the majority of the samples is falling

under Ca–Mg–Cl, Na–Cl and Ca–Cl fields and the study

area water quality is chiefly controlled by anthropogenic

activities, dissolution processes and ion exchange pro-

cesses. The calculated results of the LSI calculation indi-

cate that the majority of the samples are slightly corrosive

with scale formation. The irrigation water quality param-

eters indicated that the majority of the water samples are

suitable for irrigation purposes, except less than 5 % of the

samples. The trace element concentration indicates that the

slightly increasing trends of Fe and Mn in few samples are

probably due to chemical weathering dissolution and the

process of ferromagnetism. The statistical results explain

the association of ions and they are dominated by the

anthropogenic activities, weathering, and dissolution

Fig. 5 Specific conductance and sodium percentage (Na %) rela-

tionship for rating of irrigation water quality (Wilcox 1955)

Table 4 Correlation matrix of the surface and ground water samples of the study area

Parameters pH EC HCO3 Cl SO4 PO4 NO3 Ca Mg Na K

pH 1

EC 0.36 1

HCO3 0.47 0.64 1

Cl 0.28 0.91 0.34 1

SO4 0.43 0.49 0.51 0.30 1

PO4 0.65 -0.02 0.26 -0.09 0.16 1

NO3 0.15 -0.25 -0.24 -0.19 -0.20 0.28 1

Ca 0.03 0.83 0.38 0.79 0.45 -0.19 -0.30 1

Mg -0.08 0.72 0.42 0.65 0.25 -0.37 -0.31 0.56 1

Na 0.36 0.89 0.59 0.78 0.51 -0.09 -0.21 0.74 0.53 1

K 0.39 0.44 -0.08 0.59 0.26 0.01 -0.14 0.33 0.09 0.43 1
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processes. Hence, the study concludes that all these above

processes control the quality and geochemistry of these

regions.

Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the

Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted

use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided you give

appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a

link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were
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